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JOUNTY SCHOOL ATHLETES

HOLD EXCITING CONTEST.

Miny young athletes took part in

he tenth annual Centre county inter-

cholastic track and field meet at

itate College, last Friday. In the

dass A events State College High

sas the winner with Bellefonte

econd and Philipsburg third.

In Class B events five new records

sere established. Gregg township

ocational school was the winner in

hese events, with Snow Shoe second,

ast Pennsvalley third and Howard

figh fourth. The summaries:

CLASS A, BOYS.

100 yard dash—Green, State
)smand, State College; Twigg,
urg. Time, 10.4 seconds.

220 yard dash—Osmand, Stat
immerman, Bellefonte; Haag,
‘ims, 24.2 seconds.

440 yard dash— Osmand, State College;

immerman, Bellefonte; Noll, State Col-

age. Time, 54 seconds.

880 yard dash—Blackwood, Bellefonte;

ackard, State College; Close, State
‘ollege. Time, 2:12.3.

Mile run—Weaver, State College; Light,

1519 College; Beck, Bellefonte. Time,

College;
Philips-

Bellefonte.

8 1b. shot put—Fortney, State College;

pangler, Bellefonte; Corl, State College.
)istance, 36 feet, 1 inch.

High jump—Fortney, State

ray, Philipsburg; Spangler,
Jeight, 5 feet, 4 inches.

Broad jump—DMcCabe,
‘wigg, Philipsburg; Zimmerman,

onte. Distance, 18 feet.

Mile relay—First, State College; sec-

nd, Bellefonte; third, Philipsburg. Time,

minutes, 44 2-5 seconds.

College;
Bellefonte.

Philipsburg;
Belle-

Discus throw—Corl, State College;

forrow, Bellefonte; Herman, State Col-

sge. Distance, 92 feet, 8 inches.

Javelin throw—Corl, State College;

‘ortney, State College; Madison, State

‘ollege. Distance 135 feet.

CLASS A, GIRLS.

50 yard dash—Bodle. State College;

;ymmonds, Bellefonte; Gingher, Belle-

onte. Time, 4.2 seconds.

One-half mile relay—State College;

econd, Bellefonte. Time, 2:11.4.

Baseball throw—Rupp, State College;

Leek, State College; Houtz, Bellefonte.

yistance, 170 feet.

Standing broad jump—Dreibelbis, State

Jollege; Walker, Bellefonte; Platt, State

‘ollege. Distance, 7 feet, 6 inches.

CLASS B, BOYS.

100 yard dash—Lewis, Snow Shoe;

jpringer, East Pennsvalley; Rishel,

;regg Twp. Time 10.3 seconds (New

ecord.)

220 yard dash—Lewis,

Reeser, Snow Shoe; Showers,

‘wp. Time, 23.2 (New record.)

440 yard dash—Rishel, Gregg Twp.;

itover, Kast Pennsvalley; Hosterman,

jast Pennsvalley. Time, 53.2 seconds.

New record.)

Snow _Shoe;
Walker

Half mile run—Rishel, Gregg Twp. ;

jazel, East Pennsvalley; Beahm, East

>ennsvalley. Time, 2:19.

Mile run—Foust, Gregg TWwp.; Beahm,

jast Pennsvalley; Bland, Snow Shoe.

lime, 5:10.2.

8 1b. shot put—Weber, Howard; Riter,

sregg Twp.; Lewis, Snow Shoe. Dis-

ance, 49 feet, 5% inches.

High jump—Lewis, Snow Shoe; Riter,

Phi da Sanderson, Port Matilda.

Jeight, 5 feet, 5 inches. (New record.)

Broad jump—Godshall, Gregg Twp.;

Lewis, Snow Shoe; Reeser, Snow Shoe.

jistance, 20 feet. (New record.)

Mile relay—First, East Pennsvalley;

econd, Snow Shoe; third, Gregg Twp.

rime, 3:51.

Baseball throw— Stover, East Penns-

alley; Riter, Gregg Twp.; Godshall,

sregg Twp.; Weber, Howard. Distance,

20 feet.

CLASS B, GIRLS.

50 yard dash—Moore, Snow Shoe;

_ Nalker, East Pennsvalley; Uzzel, Snow

thoe. Time, 6.4.

Half mile relay—First, Snow Shoe;

iecond, Bast Pennsvalley; third, How-

ord. Time, 2:05.

Baseball throw—Walker, East Penns-

alley; Homan, Gregg Twp.: Stover, |

tast Pennsvalley. Distance, 161 feet, 6

nches.

Standing broad jump—Moore, Snow

shoe; Uzzel, Snow Shoe; Smith, Snow

shoe. Distance, 8 feet. (New record.)

———

SATIENTS TREATED AT

CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL.

 

Mrs. Wallace Breon, of Millheim,

vas admitted on Monday of last

veek as a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Farrel, of

State College, are tue proud parents

)f a baby boy, born at the hospital |

yn Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Edna Confer, of Spring town-

ship, was admitted on Tuesday of

ast week as a surgical patient and

ischarged on Thursday.

Benjamin Bequeath, of Bellefonte,

Jecame a medical patient on Tues-

jay of last week.

Robert Young, of Oak Park, Ill,

, student at the Pennsylvania State

Sollege, who had been a surgical

satient for some time, was dis-

‘harged on Wednesday of last week.

Earl Boal, of State College, who

sad been undergoing medical treat-

nent, was discharged on Thursday.

Mrs. Clyde Long, of Spring town-

ship, who had been a medical pa-

jent for some time, was discharged

on Friday.

Mrs, Cornelius Brugger, of Union-

ville, who had been a surgical pa-

:ient, was discharged on Saturday.

David Hemphill, of State College,

was admitted for surgical treatment

on Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Wills, of Union town-

ship, who had been a medical pa-

‘ijent for two months, was discharg- |

zd on Sunday.

Stephen Forbes, a student at

State College, was admitted

Sunday as a surgical patient.

Doyle Woomer, of Spring town-

ship, became a surgical patient on

Sunday.
Prof. and Mrs. Joseph Foss, of

State College, became the happy

parents of a baby girl, born in the

nospital on Monday.

There were thirty-one patients in

the hospital on Monday.

 

TO THE VOTERS OF

CENTRE COUNTY.
 

I desire to publicly express my

sincere appreciation for your splen-

3id support in my behalf at the

primary election, held on May 20.

With best wishes and regards to

311, IT remain.
Very truly yours,

JIM HUGG
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FORMER BELLEFONTE MAN

CONVICTED OF FRAUD.i

|

| Following a nine day's trial be-

| fore Judge William H. Kirkpatrick,

‘in the U. S. District court in Phil-

| adelphia, Harry G. Fitzgerald, of

Columbus, Ohio, and Alonzo E.

Smith, of Philadelphia, were both

convicted on eight charges of fraud

and conspiracy in connection with

“alleged Florida land swindles which

is said to have aggregated over two

mundred thousand dollars. Two of

‘the men implicated in the alleged

| swindle have never been taken into

custody, J. C. Winters, reported

! dead, and Robert L. Zien, who is be-

|lieved to be in Canada.
| Local interest attaches to the

| case because of the fact that Har-

'ry Fitzgerald was born and raised

in Bellefonte. He was educated at

| the Bellefonte High school and later

located in Columbus, Ohio, where he

| conducted a dental supply store.

| According to the evidence sub-

| mitted at the trial the case was

| the outcome of an endeavor on the

| part of the real estate operators to

| sell lots in “Melbourne Heights and

{ Manor,” an alleged boom town in

| Florida, but which, upon investiga-

| tion, proved to be a backwoods

| tract covered with pine trees, pal-

| metto and pools of water, about

| thirteen miles away from the city

{ of Melbourne.
| Fitzgerald and Smith did not deny

| that false representations had been

made to inveigle purchasers but both

| claimed that they did mot do it.

| The selling campaign was put on

jn Atlantic City in May, 1925, and

were moved when they were

ly chased out of Atlanti

against Fitzgerald and Smith gov-

graphs, letters, canceled checks, Etc.

Fitzgerald, in his own defense, pro-

from Bellefonte.
The

case six hours before

| verdict of guilty. Attorneys for the

men promptly gave notice that a

motion would be filed for a new

trial and Judge Kirkpatrick increas-

ed the bail bond on the two men

from $2500 to $5000. Both Fitzger-

ald and Smith spent Friday night

and Saturday morning in Moyamen-

sing prison until their

were able to arrange for

with a surety company.

a bond

——

| FRESH AIR OUTING FOR

A field worker for the New Yofk

| Tribune’s fresh air fund visited

| Bellefonte, on Monday, and made

| preliminary arrangements for this

| summer’s outing for New York

| children. Mrs. Robert M. Beach will

| again serve as chairman and her

| committee will be made up as fol-

   

cause of investigations which re-

vealed the fraud.

In the prosecution of the case

ernment attorneys introduced in

evidence 1100 exhibits, including

booklets, folders, pamphlets, photo-'
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‘of

lows: Miss Henrietta Quigley, Miss |

| Daise Keichline, Mrs.
| Walker, Mrs. Ebon Bower,

{ Frank M. Crawford, Mrs. G. Oscar

W. Harrison

Mrs. |

Gray, Mrs. Lelia Cole, Mrs, M. R. |

| Johnson, Mrs. William Nighthart

Rev. William Snyder and George S.

| Smith, representing Centre Hall

‘The date for the arrival of the

| children has been set for July 17th.

 

| “THE ARIZONA KID”

SHOWING AT RICHELIEU.

Action, romance and suspense are

| the triple keynotes of “The Arizona

| Kid,” all talking production for Fox

| Movieine which is showing at the

| nights and which brings the popular

| Warner Baxter again to the speak-

{day morning, on the census

spent Sunday evening at the

Richelieu this Friday and Saturday
' Kelley was pastor

ling screen in the best performance |

of his sombreroed career. From all

‘her

PINE GROVE MENTIONS.

Mrs. Nora Ferguson

friends in Philadelphia,

Samuel E, Goss, of Reading,

expected here for Memorial day.

George McWilliams and wife were

in town shopping, Saturday evening.

Charles Louck and family

is visiting

is

sons
in

Robert Lohr, wife and two

spent Sunday with relatives

Tyrone.

New silos are being erected by

G. EB. Harper, Isaac Harpster and

G. B. Fry. .

Dr. E. B. Fleming, of Boston, is

visiting his brother Samuel, who is

still quite ill.

Mrs.
daughter, Mrs.
Newark, Del.

E. C. Musser is having his home

surroundings improved with a coat

of fresh paint.

W. K. Goss, wife and two chil-

dren were Sunday visitors at the

P. M. Corl home.

Harry Reed and wife, of Hunt-

ingdon, spent Sunday with his

father, D. G. Reed.

The Harpster family gathering

will be held June 5th, at the old
homestead in Gatesburg.

Miss Sadie Dannley entertained
Sunday school class at her

home, on Thursday evening.

R W. Heim, in

Pennsvalley lodge, No. 276, and

Lady Ferguson Rebekah lodge will

hold Memorial services June 14th,

at 6 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shank and

Mrs. J. Frankenberger, of State

College, visited relatives in Renovo

over the week-end.

Mrs. H. N. Walker is planning

blew up in Miami, Florida, in 1927, | to attend commencement exercises

| where the offices of the promotors | gt Beckley College, Harrisburg,

literal- | where her daughter Elizabeth will

c City be-|be one of the graduates.

Frank C, Homan has just com-
pleted a road from Shingletown gap
to the top of Tussey mountain, for

the Fleetfoot hunting club, as a

better means of access to their

camp.

Mrs. George C. Burwell entertain-

ed a children’s party, last Mon-
day, in honor of her little daughter
Mary, who was four years old that

duced a number of character Witl-| gay" The little girl received many
nesses, one or more of whom Were | pice gifts.

N. E. Hess, S. M. Hess and wife
attended a

returning a | meeting of the Board of Game Com-
missioners, held in Williamsport on
Tuesday. A big banquet was serv-
ed in the evening.
Rev. J. Max Kirkpatrick, of Cen-

tre Hall, and Rev. G. B. Wert, of

Houtzdale, are representing the
Huntingdon Presbytery at the Pres-
byterian General Synod, in Cin-

cinnatti. Mrs. Kirkpatrick is visit
attorneys ing relatives in Ohio.

Rev. John S, English preached a
very interesting and appropriate

| memorial sermon in the Lutheran

church, on Sunday. At the conclu-
sion of the service the pastor was

| ~
i

NEW YORK CHILDREN. | given a vote of thanks by the ten
G. A. R. men in attendance.

The venerable James Houser was
81 years old, last Friday, and was
the guest of honor at a dinner
given at the home of his son,
Abraham, at Rockview. Mr. Houser,

a painter and paper hanger, spent
of his life in Bellefonte but

late has been living with his
nephew, at State College.

memerspheenesetset

UNIONVILLE.

J. E. Hall started out, early Mon-
work

of the district assigned to him.

Mr. and Mrs. Toner Calhoun,

Altoona, were Sunday visitors

the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Kerchner.

of
at

Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Pletcher |
and Mrs. Mary Schenck and daugh-

ters, Grace and Lulu, of Howard,
home

of Mrs. Frances Hall.

Rev. and Mrs. G. J.

Port Allegheny, spent some time

Monday and Tuesday calling on

friends here. A few years ago Rev.
of the Free

Methodist church here.

We are pleased to learn that Mr.

and Mrs. Kyle Alexander are

Kelley, of

‘covering from their recent attack

“of summer flu. They were

much missed at Grange
Mr. Alexander being

master.

Mr. and Mrs. John Saxton and

very
meetings,

the worthy

| daughters, Elizabeth and Jean, were

| appearances, this picture will sur-

| pass both “In Old Arizona” and'

| “Romance of the Rio Grande,” the

| two pictures which elevated Baxter

Ito first place in out-door romantic

| roles. With every bit of the film

on the exact locale of the| taken
|

 

| story, “The Arizona Kid” sets anew

| record in screen history.

|
JACKSONVILLE.
 

: Jersey Shore.

' The cemetery association of Jack-

' sonville will hold their festival June

| 21st.
| There was preaching service Sun-

| day evening, in the Reformed church
i by Rev. Hartman, of Zion.

Don’t forget the Ladies Aid will

| meet at the home of Mrs. Harry

| Hoy, Wednesday evening, June 4th.

| Mrs. Harvey Shaffer, Mrs. Wil-
{liam Weaver and Josephine Deitz

| spent Sunday in Bellefonte, at the

| home of Mrs. Shaffer's son, Charles

and family.

visitors at Philipsburg on Tuesday,

on account of the serious illness of

Mr. Gilbert Saxton, who is a patient

in the hospital there, and whose re-
| covery is doubtful.

Mrs. Mary Deitz spent Sunday in
{of June 6th. They will have

|i

{|

|

|

\

|

i
1

Union Grange is planning for a

miscellaneous social on the evening
ice

cream, cake, coffee and iced tea,pies

and box lunches for sale. A free

entertainment of musical and read-

ing and stunts, just for a pleasant

social evening.

Rev. Smith and family, of Pitts-

burg, spent the week-end with

friends here and had charge of the

Sunday service in the Presbyterian

church. Mrs. Simth sang very

beautifully “Why Do You Wait,

Dear Brother.” They are both deep-

ly interested in that line of work,

Mrs. Smith having had training in

the Moody Institute. Rev. Oakwood,

{ Mrs. Ephiram Lucas and son the regular pastor, filled the ap-

| Fred and family left, on Friday pointments at Petersburg for Rev.

| morning, for Philadelphia, being

| called down to the home of Mrs.

| Winslow, who has had acute
| gestion. Mrs. Winslow had only re-

turned to her home in Philadelphia

last week.

last week, were Mrs. Hogan Long

and son George, Genevieve Lucas,

Mrs. Luther Fisher, sons George

and Claude and daughters Sara and

Ethel, Mrs, William Weaver and

Josephine Deitz. Mrs. Fisher

children also visited at the William

Weaver home. Dorothy

and Mr. Lutz spent Sunday evening

‘at the Hoy home.

\

|
|

indi- |

|

and | Runville,

Korman | will be started

Smith, giving them both a delight-

ful visit.

 

WINGATE

Calvin Green, of DuBois,
 

visited

; ; ; ' a number of friends and relatives

Visitors at the Mervin Hoy home, | .,.o while on a motor trip through

this section on Monday. -

The new choir of the Evangelical

church, numbering twenty-one, sang

in the United Brethren church, at

on Sunday evening.

Work on Joe Davidson's new barn
within the next few

days. It will replace the one de-

stroyed by fire a few weeks ago,

Adaline Fye is visiting her |

|

{

5 S spent | ;raven teachers college, was a guest
Sunday in camp on Whipple’s dam. | of Miss Charity Yearick.

from Clearfield, where she spent

a week with her uncle, Nathan

Pletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Snyder and

| family, of York, visited Mrs.

Snyder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. |

i

HOWARD.

Mrs. Clyde Smith, of Centre Hall,

|

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. A.

Yearick. i

Miss Nan Lucas entertained the

members of the Social club on

Thursday evening.

Miss Evelyn Myers, from Lock

 

Dale Berry, of Jersey Shore, al

former resident here, transacted

business in town Saturday.

Miss Lillian Pletcher has returned

James Kane.

Mrs. Lyde Pletcher, who has been

seriously ill, is much improved,

which will be pleasing news to her
many friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Kilpatrick

and daughter, of Bellefonte, were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Stella

WwW. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Horton and

little daughter, of Ulster, N. Y,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Yearick and family.

Mrs. L. H. Tate and little daugh-

ter, Theresa Jane, of Greenwich,

Connecticut, were guests of Mrs.

willard K. McDowell.

Misses Anna Muffly and Nelle Web-

er spent several days, last week, with

the latter's sister, Mrs. Charles

Faris, in Ithaca, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ekdahl and

| Worship, 10:45, pithy preaching on
| “Pentecostal Ideals.”

{to share a fellowship and promotion |

  
family and Mrs. A. M. Butler were

Sunday guests of the latter's sister,
Mrs. Mary Fisher, at State College.

Mrs. Clara Hicks, of Williamsport,

and Mrs. George D. Robb, of Al-

toona, spent Thursday of last week

with their sister, Mrs. H. T. Mc-

Dowell.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Thompson

received word that their daughter,

Mrs. Joseph Harte, of New York

city, underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis at the Metropolitan hospi-

tal, in that city, on Monday after-

noon.
The Home Decorating Committee

met at the home of Mrs. W. C.

Thompson, on Monday afternoon.
This was the last meeting for this
line of work. Miss Lovelace, the

instructress, from State College,

expects to organize a class in cook-
ing about October.

Mr.
Floyd Yearick, of Jacksonville, and

Miss Carry Butler spent Saturday

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.

Berry, at Jersey Shore.

night, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.

Berry, they drove
and saw the Tom Mix circus.
 

 

BOALSBURG.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement G. Dale, of

on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Johnson, of

Crafton, are visiting at the home oO

Mrs. M. A. Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Charles and

daughter Pauline have returned from

a visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Sara Bohn spent

George Bohn, at Lemont.

past week, spending part of

| time at her home in Lock Haven.

| Mrs. Samuel Cramer, of State

College,
Mr. and Mrs. William Wagner, of

Juniata, were visitors in town on

Tuesday.

Mrs. Young has been a patient

eral months,

Rev. Wink and family arrived in
town, on Tuesday, from their for-
mer home in Montgomery, and are

formed parsonage.
Mrs. Harvey Mowery, Mrs.

liam Meyer and Betty and Jean    
re- |

  Bayletts attended the Junior

and Mrs. G. G. Ertley and |

Dale
Saturday |

to Williamsport

Pleasant Gap, were visitors in town |

now comfortably located in the Re- |

 

Delta Epsilon Fraternity, tract in

State College; $1.

Clara J. Meyer to William R.

Brungart, tract in Rebersburg;

$300.

J. W. Henszey, et ux, to Pi Kap-

Phi Fraternity, tract in State

College; $3,040.

IN THE CHURCHES.

Church Bible school, C. C. Shuey,
Supt., 9:30, with World Service
program and extra offering. League,
6:30, holds special study and events.

At 7:30, bac-

| caulaureate exercises in  Presby-| J: C: Smith, et ux, to T. S.

| terian church. Pastor responds to

|

Bartleson, tract in Penn Twp;

all calls for his services. Stranger,

|

$3,000:
tourits and week.end visitors, in| Wiliam D. Breon, et ux, to Lester Schreckengast, tract in Penn

Twp.; $3,750.
particular commercial travelers, wel-

come. Mid-week congregational |

Wednesday, combines forum, praise |

devotions and prayer features very

attractive. Official Board, Monday,

June 2.

 | msn mse—— - im comm——

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

| Nineteen members of the Belle- | ANTED.—Money to icin on rel

| fonte Epworth League motored to! Ww estate security. J. M. Keichline.

Stormstown, last Sunday evening, | Atty., Bellefonte, Pa. 53m
 

ANTED.—Money to
estate security.
Atty., Bellefonte,

loan on real
J. M. Keichline.

| Pa. 75-15-3m

! OUSE FOR SALE.—Fine brick® res-
| idence on west Curtin St., is for

|

meeting with the young people of | W
that community, This chapter plans
during the summer such visitations
toc chapters central in the pastoral

 

Yo sale. Inquire of Louise M. Valen-

charges of the Bellefonte group of | tine, Bellefonte, Pa. 75-22-4t

churches, such as Port Matilda, |
Milesburg, Snow Shoe and Howard. HEV. TRUCK.—Late 1929, 2 ton

C Chevrolet Truck, 6 stake body, just

like new. Price very low. Can be

Seen at 240 South Spring St. Belliioe

a. -

Last Sunday's addition to the
school roll brought the May increase |
above the 15 mark. Attendance
mounted to the record next the
highest for the year, which was on
Easter.

After the sermon on “Power and

OTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.—
The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Centre Building and

Loan Association for the purpose|
ThEros a ing ives aea
and 17:6, the pastor turned to ex- other business that may come before

them, will be held at the office of the
horting, to which one adult respond-

ed by coming to the altar to certify

her Christian expertence by uniting

with the church. Friends cameto

stand by her with warm welcome

and manifest interest, which the

congregation shared.
Horace Lincoln Jacobs, Minister.

Secretary, in Crider’s Exchange,
evening, June 13th, at 8 o'clock.

75-22-3t CHAS. F. COOK, Sec'y.

XECUTRIX’S NOTICE.— In _the

E matter of the estate of Robert Mills

Beach, late of the Borough of

Bellefonte, County of Centre and
of Pennsylvania, deceased.

Friday

 

State

Letters testamentary in the above nam-  Semaine | od estate having been granted to the

ST. JOHN’S LUTHERAN CHURCH } undersigned by theRefisier of ras

9:30 A. M.,, Bible school of Centre county, persons having
z y claims or demands against the said es-

10:45 A. M. Morning service;

|

tate are requested to make the same

Sermon: “The Holy Spirit and the known, and all persons indebted to sald

Unsaved World.” decedent to make payment thereof with-
| out delay, to

| ELIZABETH BLANCHARD BEACH,
Executrix

75-18-6t Bellefonte, Pa.
6:30 P. MM.‘ Luther League
7:30 P. M. The congregation

will join in the service for the
graduating class of the High school
in the Presbyterian church.

Clarence E. Arnold, Pastor.

    

 

 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

George McCurdy to John® E.
Fishel, et ux, tract in State Col-
lege; $1.

Albert Deal, et ux, to Etta R.
Grove, et al, tract in State College;

$1.

Elvina E. Winters to William R.
Brungart, tract in Rebersburg;

$1,900.

G. W. Gates, et al, to Alvah C.

Goss, tract in Worth Twp.; $5.

A. C. Longee, et ux, to Omega

An Opening
Prominent manufacturer has an

unusually good opening for a

financially responsible man ac-

quainted in this territory. For

details address

Box C, Care Watchman     
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several |
days at the home of her brother, |

Miss Helen Geer has been ill the |
the |

was in town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Rider, of Gatesburg, is house- |

keeper in the R. C. Young home. |
in |

the Centre County hospital for sev-

Wwil- |

play |
at Lock Haven teachers’ college, on

Friday evening. Mrs. Mowery’s |

| son, William Sweet, is a member of

i the orchestra.

a message stating that their daugh-

of Lemont,
once to be with her.

and Mrs. Ella Gingrich visited their

Miss Margaret Gingrich, at
Haven teacher's college, from Sun-

day until Tuesday, the young ladies

being members of the graduating

class of 1930. Russell Bohn is also
a member of the class.

 

SHINGLETOWN.
 

Glenn Frank, of Pine Grove Mills,

visited friends here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gladfelter

and family spent the week-end at

Harrisburg.

L. E. Gladfelter, L. W. Camp-

cars recently.

Chester and Ruth Neff are spend-

ant Gap.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kyle,
Howard Daughbert and son Junior,

 

after the closing exercises. A class

of forty-three made

faith in the Catholic church,

day morning, and in

with his established custom Father

Downes entertained them all at

breakfast that morning. 

Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Lee received

ter, Mrs. Ezra Breon, is seriously ill !

in the hospital in Cleveland. Mrs. |

Lee, accompanied by Mrs. Bradford,

went to Cleveland at

Mrs. Luther Dale, of Oak Hall, |

daughters, Miss Marion Dale and
Lock |

pell and Hamill Kline purchased new

ing this week at the home of their |

sister, Mrs. Ray C. Ishler, of Pleas-

Mrs.

of Huntingdon, were Sunday visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
M. Wilson.

——The parochial school closed |

on Wednesday and as an extra

treat to the children they were all!

taken to Hecla park for a picnic!

confession of!

Sun- |
accordance

COMING!

Sam Spencer's Exposition Shows, Inc.

Week of June 2....Bellefonte

ON THE WITMER SHOW GROUNDS

A City of Tented Amusements

Shows—New Up-to-Date Rides

Everybody Rides Leaping Lena x.

 

RR

ITET,

orAromer

AAA

ARANRARAPIS

Will Pay $1060.00
For a Copy of the Following Book

Printed in Clearfield, Pa., in 1839:

Narrative of the Adventures of ZenasLeonard, a native of Clear-

field County, Pa., who spent five years in trapping for furs,

trading with the Indians, etc., etc., of the Rocky Mountains.

Zenas Leonard at one time lived in Bellefonte.

GOODSPEED’S BOOK SHOP

= Ashburton Place, Boston, Mass.

 

  

 

   
  

RICHELIEU

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

    

Showing 2, 7 and 9 P. M.

Now Showing Friday, Satur.

Warner Baxter in

“The Arizona Kid”’
With Mona Maris, Carol Lombard

and Mrs. Jiminez, in this Brilliant

Story of the West, when Bandits

found time for Love-Making at the

risk of their lives.

100% Talking 100%

 

   

   

  
  
  

     

  

  

 

  

   

       

  

  

One Show Daily at 8.15 P. M.

Now Showing All Week

Richard Barthelmess in

“Son of the Gods”

with Constance Bennett.

—————

All Next Week—Talking,

Singing, Dancing, Natural

Color Outdoor Operetta

of the 01d West—

“Song of the West”

with John Boles, Vivienne

Segal, Joe E. Brown and

All-Star Support.

   

  

    

   
  

 

  

    

Monday, Tuesday, Wednes.,

Next Week

Rousing Outdoor Romance

like “The Virginian”

At last you get all of Zane Gray!—
You hear all his Thrilling Heroes

talk in a Great, Spectacular

Western Drama—

“The Light of the

Western Stars”’

with Richard Arlen,
Mary Brian and Harry Green

  

  

 

  

    

  
  

 

  

 

  

 

      

 

 

 

 

Hear the Improved Sound

at The State


